
BackgroundBackground The point prevalence ofThe point prevalence of

mental ill-health amongadultswithmental ill-health amongadultswith

intellectual disabilities is 40.9%, but itsintellectual disabilities is 40.9%, but its

incidence is unknown.incidence is unknown.

AimsAims To determine the incidence andTo determine the incidence and

possible predictors ofmental ill-health.possible predictors ofmental ill-health.

MethodMethod Prospective cohort study toProspective cohort study to

measuremental ill-health in adultswithmeasuremental ill-health in adultswith

mild to profound intellectual disabilities.mild to profound intellectual disabilities.

ResultsResults Cohort retentionwas 70%Cohort retentionwas 70%

((nn¼651).The 2-yearincidence ofmentalill-651).The 2-yearincidence ofmentalill-

healthwas16.3% (12.6% excludinghealthwas16.3% (12.6% excluding

problembehaviours, and 4.6% forproblembehaviours, and 4.6% for

problembehaviours) andthe standardisedproblembehaviours) andthe standardised

incidence ratiowas1.87 (95% CI1.51^incidence ratiowas1.87 (95% CI1.51^

2.28).Factorsrelatedto incidentmentalill-2.28).Factorsrelatedto incidentmentalill-

healthhave some similaritieswiththose inhealthhave some similaritieswiththose in

thegeneralpopulation, but alsoimportantthegeneralpopulation, but also important

differences.Type of accommodation anddifferences.Type of accommodation and

support, previousmental ill-health,support, previousmental ill-health,

urinaryincontinence, nothaving impairedurinary incontinence, not having impaired

mobility, more severe intellectualmobility, more severe intellectual

disabilities, adult abuse, parentaldivorceindisabilities, adult abuse, parentaldivorcein

childhood andpreceding life eventschildhood andprecedinglife events

predicted incident ill-health; however,predicted incident ill-health; however,

deprivation, otherchildhood abuse ordeprivation, other childhood abuse or

adversity, daytimeoccupation, andmaritaladversity, daytimeoccupation, andmarital

and smoking status didnot.and smoking status didnot.

ConclusionsConclusions This is a first step towardsThis is a first step towards

interventiontrials, and identifying sub-interventiontrials, and identifying sub-

populations formore proactivemeasures.populations formore proactivemeasures.

Public health strategy andpolicy that isPublic health strategyandpolicy that is

appropriate for this population should beappropriate for this population should be

developed.developed.
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Intellectual disabilities are common andIntellectual disabilities are common and

lifelong. For the USA 2000 birth cohort, itlifelong. For the USA 2000 birth cohort, it

is estimated that the lifetime costs of intel-is estimated that the lifetime costs of intel-

lectual disabilities will be $44.1 billionlectual disabilities will be $44.1 billion inin

excess of costs for people without intellec-excess of costs for people without intellec-

tual disabilities (Honeycutttual disabilities (Honeycutt et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The point prevalence of mental ill-healthThe point prevalence of mental ill-health

has been reported as 40.9% (Cooperhas been reported as 40.9% (Cooper et alet al,,

2007), which is higher than that of the gen-2007), which is higher than that of the gen-

eral population, and is a significant contri-eral population, and is a significant contri-

butor to both costs and quality of life.butor to both costs and quality of life.

The factors associated with mental ill-The factors associated with mental ill-

health differ from findings in the generalhealth differ from findings in the general

population (Cooperpopulation (Cooper et alet al, 2007). Prevalence, 2007). Prevalence

of mental ill-health is determined by the in-of mental ill-health is determined by the in-

cidence of episodes of mental ill-health andcidence of episodes of mental ill-health and

by the duration of episodes, and the factorsby the duration of episodes, and the factors

predicting incidence and duration maypredicting incidence and duration may

differ. Associations found in cross-sectionaldiffer. Associations found in cross-sectional

studies cannot distinguish between factorsstudies cannot distinguish between factors

predicting incidence, predicting duration,predicting incidence, predicting duration,

or both. Some associations may be the con-or both. Some associations may be the con-

sequences of mental ill-health. The inci-sequences of mental ill-health. The inci-

dence rate and predictors of incidentdence rate and predictors of incident

mental ill-health in this population are un-mental ill-health in this population are un-

known (Smiley, 2005). Previous longitudi-known (Smiley, 2005). Previous longitudi-

nal studies in the general population didnal studies in the general population did

not include people with moderate to pro-not include people with moderate to pro-

found intellectual disabilities, but didfound intellectual disabilities, but did

demonstrate the higher prevalence of symp-demonstrate the higher prevalence of symp-

toms of depression and anxiety in adultstoms of depression and anxiety in adults

with mild intellectual disabilities comparedwith mild intellectual disabilities compared

with the general population (Maughanwith the general population (Maughan etet

alal, 1999; Richards, 1999; Richards et alet al, 2001). They did, 2001). They did

not determine the factors predictingnot determine the factors predicting

depression/anxiety scale scores, in view ofdepression/anxiety scale scores, in view of

the small numbers with mild intellectualthe small numbers with mild intellectual

disabilities (disabilities (nn¼100 and100 and nn¼41 in the respec-41 in the respec-

tive studies) and low rates of (and bias in)tive studies) and low rates of (and bias in)

cohort retention. The prevalence of prob-cohort retention. The prevalence of prob-

lem behaviours was assessed in an insti-lem behaviours was assessed in an insti-

tutional cohort of 67 adults with severe totutional cohort of 67 adults with severe to

profound intellectual disabilities at timeprofound intellectual disabilities at time

points 16–18 years apart (Reid & Ballinger,points 16–18 years apart (Reid & Ballinger,

1995). They reported a correlation in pro-1995). They reported a correlation in pro-

blem behaviour prevalence at the two timeblem behaviour prevalence at the two time

points: the presented data indicated somepoints: the presented data indicated some

movement into and out of the problemmovement into and out of the problem

behaviour category, but details were not re-behaviour category, but details were not re-

ported and predictors were not investi-ported and predictors were not investi-

gated.gated.

The specific aims of our study were toThe specific aims of our study were to

determine the incidence of mental ill-healthdetermine the incidence of mental ill-health

among adults with mild to profound intel-among adults with mild to profound intel-

lectual disabilities, and investigate factorslectual disabilities, and investigate factors

hypothesised to be related to incident men-hypothesised to be related to incident men-

tal ill-health. We are not aware of any suchtal ill-health. We are not aware of any such

previous investigation.previous investigation.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

The adult intellectual disabilities popu-The adult intellectual disabilities popu-

lation (aged 16 years and over) in Greaterlation (aged 16 years and over) in Greater

Glasgow, UK, was identified. The processGlasgow, UK, was identified. The process

identified all adults with intellectual dis-identified all adults with intellectual dis-

abilities who were registered with a generalabilities who were registered with a general

practitioner (family physician) in Greaterpractitioner (family physician) in Greater

Glasgow (all 631 of these doctors contribu-Glasgow (all 631 of these doctors contribu-

ted to the ascertainment process); adultsted to the ascertainment process); adults

who were receiving support of any typewho were receiving support of any type

paid for, or provided by, the social workpaid for, or provided by, the social work

department, including day services anddepartment, including day services and

support packages of any size; and adultssupport packages of any size; and adults

using specialist intellectual disabilitiesusing specialist intellectual disabilities

health services. Hence, this included bothhealth services. Hence, this included both

adults who had spent all their lives in theadults who had spent all their lives in the

community (82.4%) and adults who hadcommunity (82.4%) and adults who had

previously spent some of their life in long-previously spent some of their life in long-

stay hospital accommodation (17.6%). Atstay hospital accommodation (17.6%). At

the time of the study, all long-stay hospitalthe time of the study, all long-stay hospital

accommodation in the area had beenaccommodation in the area had been

closed. The rate of intellectual disabilitiesclosed. The rate of intellectual disabilities

in adulthood was 3.33 per 1000 generalin adulthood was 3.33 per 1000 general

population, which is comparable withpopulation, which is comparable with

ascertainment rates for the adult popu-ascertainment rates for the adult popu-

lation with intellectual disabilities con-lation with intellectual disabilities con-

ducted elsewhere (Farmerducted elsewhere (Farmer et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

McGrotherMcGrother et al,et al, 2001; van Schrojenstein2001; van Schrojenstein

Lantman de-ValkLantman de-Valk et alet al, 2006). Adults were, 2006). Adults were

recruited into a longitudinal cohort at therecruited into a longitudinal cohort at the

first time point (time 1) (Cooperfirst time point (time 1) (Cooper et alet al,,

2007); measurements were repeated 2 years2007); measurements were repeated 2 years

later (time 2).later (time 2).

Approval and consentApproval and consent

Ethics committee approval was gained.Ethics committee approval was gained.

Consent was taken from each participantConsent was taken from each participant

with capacity to decide to consent, orwith capacity to decide to consent, or

otherwise from their nearest relative, inotherwise from their nearest relative, in

keeping with the Adults with Incapacitykeeping with the Adults with Incapacity

(Scotland) Act.(Scotland) Act.

Data collection processData collection process

Face-to-face interviews were completedFace-to-face interviews were completed

with each person supported by their carer.with each person supported by their carer.
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Information was also collected from a rela-Information was also collected from a rela-

tive. At both time 1 and time 2, followingtive. At both time 1 and time 2, following

each interview, health data were discussedeach interview, health data were discussed

with a doctor. Individuals who had twowith a doctor. Individuals who had two

or more symptoms, or one ‘high-risk’ symp-or more symptoms, or one ‘high-risk’ symp-

tom, at the interview on the Psychiatrictom, at the interview on the Psychiatric

Assessment Schedule for Adults with Devel-Assessment Schedule for Adults with Devel-

opmental Disability (PAS–ADD) Checklistopmental Disability (PAS–ADD) Checklist

(Moss(Moss et alet al, 1998) each had a second, 1998) each had a second

face-to-face comprehensive psychiatricface-to-face comprehensive psychiatric

assessment conducted by the Glasgowassessment conducted by the Glasgow

University Centre for Excellence in Devel-University Centre for Excellence in Devel-

opmental Disabilities (UCEDD), which isopmental Disabilities (UCEDD), which is

run by two academics who are also quali-run by two academics who are also quali-

fied consultant psychiatrists specialised infied consultant psychiatrists specialised in

working with adults with intellectualworking with adults with intellectual

disabilities. In 67.8% of cases, one of thedisabilities. In 67.8% of cases, one of the

consultants collected the assessment infor-consultants collected the assessment infor-

mation; in 32.2% of cases a non-consultantmation; in 32.2% of cases a non-consultant

specialist psychiatrist conducted the assess-specialist psychiatrist conducted the assess-

ment (81.3% of which were conducted by ament (81.3% of which were conducted by a

specialist registrar who had passed thespecialist registrar who had passed the

membership of the Royal College ofmembership of the Royal College of

Psychiatrists examinations and was in herPsychiatrists examinations and was in her

final year of training to be eligible for con-final year of training to be eligible for con-

sultant posts in intellectual disabilitiessultant posts in intellectual disabilities

psychiatry), rather than a consultant. Inpsychiatry), rather than a consultant. In

all cases the findings were case-conferencedall cases the findings were case-conferenced

by the consultant members of the researchby the consultant members of the research

team to derive consultant-level diagnoses.team to derive consultant-level diagnoses.

At time 2, in addition, any episodes of men-At time 2, in addition, any episodes of men-

tal ill-health that occurred between time 1tal ill-health that occurred between time 1

and time 2 were identified at the face-to-and time 2 were identified at the face-to-

face interview by a series of semi-structuredface interview by a series of semi-structured

questions, and the PAS–ADD Checklist wasquestions, and the PAS–ADD Checklist was

completed for that episode at the interviewcompleted for that episode at the interview

with the person, supported by a carer. Thewith the person, supported by a carer. The

same thresholds were used to identifysame thresholds were used to identify

people for the second face-to-face compre-people for the second face-to-face compre-

hensive psychiatric assessment by thehensive psychiatric assessment by the

UCEDD. Participants requiring diagnosticUCEDD. Participants requiring diagnostic

clarification of problem behaviours also re-clarification of problem behaviours also re-

ceived a comprehensive psychiatric assess-ceived a comprehensive psychiatric assess-

ment by the UCEDD, as did those whoment by the UCEDD, as did those who

scored on items of mental ill-health on thescored on items of mental ill-health on the

C21st Health Check (Glasgow UniversityC21st Health Check (Glasgow University

Centre for Excellence in DevelopmentalCentre for Excellence in Developmental

Disabilities, 2001). Medical and psychol-Disabilities, 2001). Medical and psychol-

ogy case-notes were reviewed for all parti-ogy case-notes were reviewed for all parti-

cipants. Episodes of mental ill-health werecipants. Episodes of mental ill-health were

classified according to the psychiatrists’classified according to the psychiatrists’

clinical opinion, theclinical opinion, the Diagnostic Criteria forDiagnostic Criteria for

Psychiatric Disorders for Use with AdultsPsychiatric Disorders for Use with Adults

with Learning Disabilities/Mental Retarda-with Learning Disabilities/Mental Retarda-

tiontion (DC–LD; Royal College of Psychiatrists,(DC–LD; Royal College of Psychiatrists,

2001), the ICD–10 Diagnostic Criteria for2001), the ICD–10 Diagnostic Criteria for

ResearchResearch (ICD–10–DCR; World Health(ICD–10–DCR; World Health

Organization, 1993) and the revisedOrganization, 1993) and the revised

DSM–IV (DSM–IV–TR; American Psychi-DSM–IV (DSM–IV–TR; American Psychi-

atric Association, 2000) diagnostic criteria.atric Association, 2000) diagnostic criteria.

InstrumentsInstruments

The same instruments were used at both theThe same instruments were used at both the

time 1 and time 2 interviews.time 1 and time 2 interviews.

PAS^ADD ChecklistPAS^ADD Checklist

The PAS–ADD Checklist is a screening toolThe PAS–ADD Checklist is a screening tool

for mental ill-health designed for use withfor mental ill-health designed for use with

adults with intellectual disabilities (Mossadults with intellectual disabilities (Moss

et alet al, 1998). However, when using the pub-, 1998). However, when using the pub-

lished threshold scores (which are 6 andlished threshold scores (which are 6 and

above for the affective or neurotic disorderabove for the affective or neurotic disorder

sub-scale, 5 and above for the possiblesub-scale, 5 and above for the possible

organic condition sub-scale and 2 andorganic condition sub-scale and 2 and

above for the psychotic disorder sub-scale),above for the psychotic disorder sub-scale),

the reported sensitivity of this tool is onlythe reported sensitivity of this tool is only

about 66% (Mossabout 66% (Moss et alet al, 1998; Simpson,, 1998; Simpson,

1999; Sturmey1999; Sturmey et alet al, 2005). Simpson’s ex-, 2005). Simpson’s ex-

tremely detailed study of the psychometrictremely detailed study of the psychometric

properties of the tool included receiverproperties of the tool included receiver

operating characteristic analyses for var-operating characteristic analyses for var-

ious possible ways of completing the PAS–ious possible ways of completing the PAS–

ADD Checklist. These were completing itADD Checklist. These were completing it

with the person’s main carer, with twowith the person’s main carer, with two

carers, or with day-centre staff, and forcarers, or with day-centre staff, and for

each of these scoring the PAS–ADD Check-each of these scoring the PAS–ADD Check-

list by counting items using the Likert scale,list by counting items using the Likert scale,

any positive item or a mid-point thresholdany positive item or a mid-point threshold

for each item (i.e. a score of 2 or 3). Thisfor each item (i.e. a score of 2 or 3). This

found that when the PAS–ADD Checklistfound that when the PAS–ADD Checklist

was completed with the person’s main carerwas completed with the person’s main carer

and a threshold of any two positive itemsand a threshold of any two positive items

was used, the tool had a 100% sensitivitywas used, the tool had a 100% sensitivity

to detect people meeting criteria for anto detect people meeting criteria for an

ICD–10 diagnosis with a false-positive rateICD–10 diagnosis with a false-positive rate

of 58%, and 95% sensitivity to detect peo-of 58%, and 95% sensitivity to detect peo-

ple meeting criteria for a DSM–IV diag-ple meeting criteria for a DSM–IV diag-

nosis with a false-positive rate of 53%. Asnosis with a false-positive rate of 53%. As

would be expected, both sensitivity andwould be expected, both sensitivity and

false-positive rate progressively reducedfalse-positive rate progressively reduced

with increasing threshold score (Simpson,with increasing threshold score (Simpson,

1999). We wanted to maximise the detec-1999). We wanted to maximise the detec-

tion of true positives, at the cost of falsetion of true positives, at the cost of false

positives at this first stage of the process,positives at this first stage of the process,

as the two-stage process would mean thatas the two-stage process would mean that

any false positives at stage 1 would be de-any false positives at stage 1 would be de-

tected at stage 2 (the comprehensive psychi-tected at stage 2 (the comprehensive psychi-

atric examination). Consequently we usedatric examination). Consequently we used

the threshold of any two positive itemsthe threshold of any two positive items

across the whole scale, to trigger theacross the whole scale, to trigger the

second-stage full psychiatric assessment.second-stage full psychiatric assessment.

Additionally, we used a threshold of onlyAdditionally, we used a threshold of only

needing only one positive item if it wasneeding only one positive item if it was

attempted suicide or talk of suicide, orattempted suicide or talk of suicide, or

any of the four psychosis items. We alsoany of the four psychosis items. We also

added six new items after a pilot study withadded six new items after a pilot study with

50 persons. These were aimed at detecting50 persons. These were aimed at detecting

mania and strengthening the psychosismania and strengthening the psychosis

sub-scale, and were specifically lability ofsub-scale, and were specifically lability of

mood; loss of social inhibitions/onset ofmood; loss of social inhibitions/onset of

inappropriate social behaviour; increasedinappropriate social behaviour; increased

interest in sex/sexual indiscretions; exces-interest in sex/sexual indiscretions; exces-

sive talking, laughing or singing; tearful-sive talking, laughing or singing; tearful-

ness; and thinking that people or theness; and thinking that people or the

television are referring to the person ortelevision are referring to the person or

giving messages or instructions.giving messages or instructions.

Demographic questionnaireDemographic questionnaire

A semi-structured demography and sup-A semi-structured demography and sup-

ports questionnaire was designed specifi-ports questionnaire was designed specifi-

cally for the study, including postcodecally for the study, including postcode

data to allocate individuals to quintiles ofdata to allocate individuals to quintiles of

the Carstairs Deprivation Index, a Scottishthe Carstairs Deprivation Index, a Scottish

area-based measure of socio-economicarea-based measure of socio-economic

deprivation (Carstairs & Morris, 1989).deprivation (Carstairs & Morris, 1989).

Personal history questionnairePersonal history questionnaire

A purpose-designed semi-structured pastA purpose-designed semi-structured past

and personal history questionnaire wasand personal history questionnaire was

used to collect these data.used to collect these data.

Vineland ScaleVineland Scale

The Vineland Scale (Survey Form)The Vineland Scale (Survey Form)

(Sparrow(Sparrow et alet al, 1984) was used to measure, 1984) was used to measure

ability and skills.ability and skills.

C21st Health CheckC21st Health Check

Selections from the C21st Health CheckSelections from the C21st Health Check

were used, including problem behaviours,were used, including problem behaviours,

and mental ill-health items that identifiedand mental ill-health items that identified

participants requiring full psychiatricparticipants requiring full psychiatric

assessment even if they scored below theassessment even if they scored below the

lowered threshold on the PAS–ADDlowered threshold on the PAS–ADD

Checklist.Checklist.

Psychiatric assessmentPsychiatric assessment

Psychiatrist assessment followed a compre-Psychiatrist assessment followed a compre-

hensive semi-structured assessment format,hensive semi-structured assessment format,

which included using the Present Psychi-which included using the Present Psychi-

atric State for Adults with Learningatric State for Adults with Learning

Disabilities (PPS–LD; Cooper, 1997). ThisDisabilities (PPS–LD; Cooper, 1997). This

semi-structured schedule for use with adultssemi-structured schedule for use with adults

with intellectual disabilities measures thewith intellectual disabilities measures the

comprehensive range of psychopathologycomprehensive range of psychopathology

required for classification by clinical,required for classification by clinical,

DC–LD, ICD–10–DCR and DSM–IV–TRDC–LD, ICD–10–DCR and DSM–IV–TR

criteria.criteria.

Physical healthPhysical health

At time 1 physical health was comprehen-At time 1 physical health was comprehen-

sively measured using the full C21st Healthsively measured using the full C21st Health

Check, which includes measurement ofCheck, which includes measurement of

vision and hearing.vision and hearing.
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Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences versionPackage for the Social Sciences version

11.5 for Windows. Potential bias among11.5 for Windows. Potential bias among

potential participants for whom consentpotential participants for whom consent

was refused was examined, with regardswas refused was examined, with regards

to age, gender, level of ability, type ofto age, gender, level of ability, type of

accommodation and support, and preva-accommodation and support, and preva-

lence of mental ill-health at time 1. Thelence of mental ill-health at time 1. The

2-year incidence rate of mental ill-health2-year incidence rate of mental ill-health

was defined as the proportion of individ-was defined as the proportion of individ-

uals with the onset of a new episode atuals with the onset of a new episode at

any time in the 2-year period. For the com-any time in the 2-year period. For the com-

mon mental disorders, the standardised in-mon mental disorders, the standardised in-

cidence ratio and 95% confidence intervalcidence ratio and 95% confidence interval

were then calculated using publishedwere then calculated using published

general population data. Two subgroupsgeneral population data. Two subgroups

of incident outcomes were further investi-of incident outcomes were further investi-

gated: incident episodes of mental ill-healthgated: incident episodes of mental ill-health

(excluding problem behaviours, dementia(excluding problem behaviours, dementia

and delirium), and incident episodes ofand delirium), and incident episodes of

problem behaviours. Dementia and delir-problem behaviours. Dementia and delir-

ium were excluded as their aetiology wasium were excluded as their aetiology was

postulated to differ from that of other typespostulated to differ from that of other types

of mental ill-health. Problem behavioursof mental ill-health. Problem behaviours

were analysed separately because of on-were analysed separately because of on-

going debate regarding their nosologicalgoing debate regarding their nosological

status, and because of comorbidity ofstatus, and because of comorbidity of

problem behaviours and other types ofproblem behaviours and other types of

mental ill-health, e.g. enduring problemmental ill-health, e.g. enduring problem

behaviours plus incidence of depressivebehaviours plus incidence of depressive

episode.episode.

Multivariate logistic regression model-Multivariate logistic regression model-

ling was undertaken to assess potential riskling was undertaken to assess potential risk

factors for predicting which individualsfactors for predicting which individuals

would experience at least one incident epi-would experience at least one incident epi-

sode of mental ill-health in the two sub-sode of mental ill-health in the two sub-

groups defined above during the 2-yeargroups defined above during the 2-year

follow-up period. Four groups of factorsfollow-up period. Four groups of factors

(26 factors in total) were investigated for(26 factors in total) were investigated for

each of the outcomes:each of the outcomes:

(a)(a) personal factors (six items): older age;personal factors (six items): older age;

female gender; more severe intellectualfemale gender; more severe intellectual

disabilities; Down syndrome; mentaldisabilities; Down syndrome; mental

ill-health in the past; mental ill-healthill-health in the past; mental ill-health

within a biological family member;within a biological family member;

(b)(b) past experiences (six items): death ofpast experiences (six items): death of

parent/parental figure before age 19parent/parental figure before age 19

years; divorce of parents before ageyears; divorce of parents before age

19 years; raised outside a family home19 years; raised outside a family home

before age 19 years; other adversitybefore age 19 years; other adversity

before age 19 years (compulsorybefore age 19 years (compulsory

removal from the family home, knownremoval from the family home, known

abuse, neglect or exploitation, financialabuse, neglect or exploitation, financial

poverty, other traumatic experiences);poverty, other traumatic experiences);

known adult abuse, neglect or exploita-known adult abuse, neglect or exploita-

tion; previous long-stay hospital resi-tion; previous long-stay hospital resi-

dence during adulthood;dence during adulthood;

(c)(c) lifestyle and supports measured at timelifestyle and supports measured at time

1 (six items): type of accommodation/1 (six items): type of accommodation/

support (not living with a familysupport (not living with a family

carer); having no employment/daycarer); having no employment/day

opportunities; Carstairs quintile (livingopportunities; Carstairs quintile (living

in more deprived areas); single status;in more deprived areas); single status;

smoking; experiencing preceding lifesmoking; experiencing preceding life

events;events;

(d)(d) health and disabilities measured at timehealth and disabilities measured at time

1 (eight items): visual impairment;1 (eight items): visual impairment;

hearing impairment; bowel inconti-hearing impairment; bowel inconti-

nence; urinary incontinence; impairednence; urinary incontinence; impaired

mobility; severe physical disabilities;mobility; severe physical disabilities;

epilepsy; special communication needs.epilepsy; special communication needs.

We conducted the analysis of each end-We conducted the analysis of each end-

point in discrete stages. Initially, the distri-point in discrete stages. Initially, the distri-

bution of the outcomes of interest and eachbution of the outcomes of interest and each

factor was assessed individually. Second,factor was assessed individually. Second,

for each of the four subgroups of factorsfor each of the four subgroups of factors

described above, a backwards stepwisedescribed above, a backwards stepwise

method was used to determine the set ofmethod was used to determine the set of

factors within the subgroup that were inde-factors within the subgroup that were inde-

pendently related to the outcome. Finally,pendently related to the outcome. Finally,

the independently related factors from thesethe independently related factors from these

four group-specific models were enteredfour group-specific models were entered

into a single global model and a backwardinto a single global model and a backward

stepwise method was again used to reachstepwise method was again used to reach

the final model for that outcome. Likeli-the final model for that outcome. Likeli-

hood ratio tests were used in the stepwisehood ratio tests were used in the stepwise

procedures to determine statistical signifi-procedures to determine statistical signifi-

cance for removal of each factor (the re-cance for removal of each factor (the re-

moval criterion was set at 0.05). The twomoval criterion was set at 0.05). The two

final models were checked for goodness offinal models were checked for goodness of

fit using the Hosmer–Lemeshow test, infit using the Hosmer–Lemeshow test, in

which the study sample is divided into dec-which the study sample is divided into dec-

iles of predicted risk and the numbers ofiles of predicted risk and the numbers of

observed and expected events comparedobserved and expected events compared

using ausing a ww22-test. Because of the small num--test. Because of the small num-

bers of expected events in some deciles ofbers of expected events in some deciles of

predicted risk, the lowest risk groups werepredicted risk, the lowest risk groups were

combined until the expected number ofcombined until the expected number of

events exceeded 3 in all groups.events exceeded 3 in all groups.

RESULTSRESULTS

Cohort at time 2Cohort at time 2

At time 1 the cohort size was 1202. At timeAt time 1 the cohort size was 1202. At time

2 the potential cohort size was 936, because2 the potential cohort size was 936, because

of 54 deaths, 184 no longer satisfying theof 54 deaths, 184 no longer satisfying the

new requirements of the Adults with Inca-new requirements of the Adults with Inca-

pacity (Scotland) Act for inclusion in re-pacity (Scotland) Act for inclusion in re-

search (through not having a nearestsearch (through not having a nearest

relative owing to death or loss of contactrelative owing to death or loss of contact

with family, or a welfare guardian) andwith family, or a welfare guardian) and

28 due to other circumstances such as ser-28 due to other circumstances such as ser-

ious physical ill-health. All 936 were in-ious physical ill-health. All 936 were in-

vited to participate in the research at timevited to participate in the research at time

2, and 142 of the earlier participants2, and 142 of the earlier participants

(15.2%) and 143 (15.3%) of the nearest(15.2%) and 143 (15.3%) of the nearest

relatives declined. Hence, 651 (69.6%) par-relatives declined. Hence, 651 (69.6%) par-

ticipated at both assessments. There was noticipated at both assessments. There was no

difference between participants and thosedifference between participants and those

for whom consent was not gained at timefor whom consent was not gained at time

2, in terms of time 1 age, gender, level of2, in terms of time 1 age, gender, level of

intellectual disabilities, type of accommo-intellectual disabilities, type of accommo-

dation/support or prevalence of mental ill-dation/support or prevalence of mental ill-

health (Table 1).health (Table 1).

At time 2 the cohort comprised 355At time 2 the cohort comprised 355

(54.5%) men and 296 (45.5%) women,(54.5%) men and 296 (45.5%) women,

with mean age of 46.1 years (range 18.2–with mean age of 46.1 years (range 18.2–

80.8). The level of intellectual disabilities80.8). The level of intellectual disabilities

was mild for 254 (39.0%), moderate forwas mild for 254 (39.0%), moderate for

140 (21.5%), severe for 126 (19.4%) and140 (21.5%), severe for 126 (19.4%) and

profound for 131 (20.1%). Most partici-profound for 131 (20.1%). Most partici-

pants were single (628; 96.5%); 242pants were single (628; 96.5%); 242

(37.2%) lived with a family carer, 294(37.2%) lived with a family carer, 294

(45.2%) lived in rented accommodation(45.2%) lived in rented accommodation

and held a single or shared tenancy agree-and held a single or shared tenancy agree-

ment and received paid carer support inment and received paid carer support in

their home, 69 (10.6%) lived in a congre-their home, 69 (10.6%) lived in a congre-

gate care setting and 46 (7.1%) lived inde-gate care setting and 46 (7.1%) lived inde-

pendently of any paid support. Of thependently of any paid support. Of the

participants living in rented accommoda-participants living in rented accommoda-

tion, 32.8% were previously long-staytion, 32.8% were previously long-stay

hospital residents, as were 31.1% of thosehospital residents, as were 31.1% of those

living in a congregate care setting. Regard-living in a congregate care setting. Regard-

ing daytime opportunities and occupation,ing daytime opportunities and occupation,

147 (22.6%) had none, of whom 24 were147 (22.6%) had none, of whom 24 were

of retirement age (65 years or over).of retirement age (65 years or over).

Incidence of mental ill-healthIncidence of mental ill-health

Table 2 reports incidence by diagnosticTable 2 reports incidence by diagnostic

groups and total incidence by person rathergroups and total incidence by person rather

than by episode (some people had morethan by episode (some people had more

than one episode). Some people had inci-than one episode). Some people had inci-

dent episodes in two different diagnosticdent episodes in two different diagnostic

groupings, in which case both are includedgroupings, in which case both are included

in the relevant diagnostic grouping (but thein the relevant diagnostic grouping (but the

total incidence remains reported by persontotal incidence remains reported by person

rather than by episode). The names of diag-rather than by episode). The names of diag-

nostic groupings differ in the differentnostic groupings differ in the different

diagnostic manuals (e.g. ‘schizophrenia,diagnostic manuals (e.g. ‘schizophrenia,

schizotypal and delusional disorders’ inschizotypal and delusional disorders’ in

ICD–10–DCR but ‘non-affective psychoticICD–10–DCR but ‘non-affective psychotic

disorders’ in DC–LD), but the operationa-disorders’ in DC–LD), but the operationa-

lised criteria within each manual have beenlised criteria within each manual have been

strictly applied. The specific code numbersstrictly applied. The specific code numbers

in each diagnostic grouping for eachin each diagnostic grouping for each

manual have been reported previouslymanual have been reported previously

(Cooper(Cooper et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

The 2-year incidence rate for mental ill-The 2-year incidence rate for mental ill-

health of any type was 16.3% (106 individ-health of any type was 16.3% (106 individ-

uals); 82 individuals (12.6%) had an inci-uals); 82 individuals (12.6%) had an inci-

dent episode of mental ill-health excludingdent episode of mental ill-health excluding

problem behaviours, of whom 74 (11.4%)problem behaviours, of whom 74 (11.4%)

had an incident episode of mental ill-healthhad an incident episode of mental ill-health

excluding problem behaviours, dementiaexcluding problem behaviours, dementia
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and delirium; and 30 (4.6%) had an inci-and delirium; and 30 (4.6%) had an inci-

dent episode of problem behaviours. Thisdent episode of problem behaviours. This

rate is higher than that reported for therate is higher than that reported for the

UK general population. Singleton & LewisUK general population. Singleton & Lewis

(2003) reported general population data(2003) reported general population data

on the incidence of common mental disor-on the incidence of common mental disor-

ders. They used a sampling strategy toders. They used a sampling strategy to

select 3536 persons from an original cohortselect 3536 persons from an original cohort

of 8580 adults in England, Wales andof 8580 adults in England, Wales and

Scotland to be reassessed 18 months afterScotland to be reassessed 18 months after

the initial assessments. Of the 3536 personsthe initial assessments. Of the 3536 persons

selected they were able to contact 3045, ofselected they were able to contact 3045, of

whom assessments were completed withwhom assessments were completed with

2413. From the findings of that survey we2413. From the findings of that survey we

would expect 8% of our cohort to have in-would expect 8% of our cohort to have in-

cident episodes of common mental disor-cident episodes of common mental disor-

ders, i.e. 52 persons. Ninety-seven personsders, i.e. 52 persons. Ninety-seven persons

in the cohort had incident episodes thatin the cohort had incident episodes that

could be termed common mental disorders.could be termed common mental disorders.

The standardised incident ratio is thereforeThe standardised incident ratio is therefore

1.87 (95% CI 1.51–2.28).1.87 (95% CI 1.51–2.28).

For mental ill-health of any type, theFor mental ill-health of any type, the

number of incident episodes per personnumber of incident episodes per person

was none for 545 (83.7%), one for 93was none for 545 (83.7%), one for 93

(14.3%), two for 11 (1.7%), three for 1(14.3%), two for 11 (1.7%), three for 1

(0.2%) and four for 1 (0.2%). For 49(0.2%) and four for 1 (0.2%). For 49

(46.2%) of the 106 participants with(46.2%) of the 106 participants with

incident mental ill-health, the episode ofincident mental ill-health, the episode of

mental ill-health had both incidence and re-mental ill-health had both incidence and re-

covery within the 2-year period; 57 had in-covery within the 2-year period; 57 had in-

cidence and were still in episode at time 2.cidence and were still in episode at time 2.

Factors related to incidenceFactors related to incidence
of mental ill-healthof mental ill-health

The results from the initial univariate ana-The results from the initial univariate ana-

lyses, exploring the relationship of each indi-lyses, exploring the relationship of each indi-

vidual variable of interest with the twovidual variable of interest with the two

outcomes, are shown in a data supplementoutcomes, are shown in a data supplement

to the online version of this paper. For inci-to the online version of this paper. For inci-

dent episodes of mental ill-health (excludingdent episodes of mental ill-health (excluding

problem behaviours, dementia and delirium)problem behaviours, dementia and delirium)

at the second stage of analyses (the group-at the second stage of analyses (the group-

specific models), 1 participant had an incom-specific models), 1 participant had an incom-

plete data-set (but did not have incident men-plete data-set (but did not have incident men-

tal ill-health) for personal factors; there wastal ill-health) for personal factors; there was

no incomplete data-set for past experiences;no incomplete data-set for past experiences;

3 participants had incomplete data-sets for3 participants had incomplete data-sets for

lifestyle/supports, none of whom had inci-lifestyle/supports, none of whom had inci-

dent mental ill-health; and 16 had incom-dent mental ill-health; and 16 had incom-

plete data-sets for health/disabilities, ofplete data-sets for health/disabilities, of

whom 1 had incident mental ill-health. Atwhom 1 had incident mental ill-health. At

the third stage of analyses (the globalthe third stage of analyses (the global

model) 1 participant had an incompletemodel) 1 participant had an incomplete

dataset, but did not have an incident epi-dataset, but did not have an incident epi-

sode. Table 3 displays the results. For thesode. Table 3 displays the results. For the

global model the Hosmer–Lemeshow statis-global model the Hosmer–Lemeshow statis-

tic wastic was ww22¼1.86, d.f.1.86, d.f.¼6,6, PP¼0.93, giving no0.93, giving no

indication of lack of fit.indication of lack of fit.

For incident episodes of problem behav-For incident episodes of problem behav-

iours at the second stage of analyses (theiours at the second stage of analyses (the
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Table1Table1 Comparison of data collected at time1betweenparticipants at time 2 and those for whomconsent toComparison of data collected at time1betweenparticipants at time 2 and those for whomconsent to

participate at time 2 was not gainedparticipate at time 2 was not gained

ParticipantsParticipants

((nn¼651)651)

Non-participantsNon-participants

((nn¼285)285)

PP

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 43.6 (14.2)43.6 (14.2) 43.9 (14.4)43.9 (14.4) 0.7640.764

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 355 (54.5)355 (54.5) 156 (54.8)156 (54.8) 0.9530.953

FemaleFemale 296 (45.5)296 (45.5) 129 (45.2)129 (45.2)

Type of living/support arrangement at time1,Type of living/support arrangement at time1, nn (%)(%)

With family carerWith family carer 258 (39.7)258 (39.7) 113 (39.6)113 (39.6) 0.6730.673

Independent of supportIndependent of support 51 (7.8)51 (7.8) 28 (9.8)28 (9.8)

With paid carer supportWith paid carer support 297 (45.7)297 (45.7) 122 (42.8)122 (42.8)

Congregate care settingCongregate care setting 44 (6.8)44 (6.8) 22 (7.7)22 (7.7)

Ability,Ability, nn (%)(%)

Mild intellectual disabilitiesMild intellectual disabilities 254 (39.0)254 (39.0) 118 (41.4)118 (41.4) 0.1270.127

Moderate intellectual disabilitiesModerate intellectual disabilities 140 (21.5)140 (21.5) 73 (25.6)73 (25.6)

Severe intellectual disabilitiesSevere intellectual disabilities 126 (19.4)126 (19.4) 53 (18.6)53 (18.6)

Profound intellectual disabilitiesProfound intellectual disabilities 131 (20.1)131 (20.1) 41 (14.4)41 (14.4)

Prevalence of mental ill-health at time1,Prevalence of mental ill-health at time1,11 nn (%)(%)

Including problem behaviours and autismIncluding problem behaviours and autism 243 (37.3)243 (37.3) 103 (36.1)103 (36.1) 0.7290.729

Excluding problem behaviours, including autismExcluding problem behaviours, including autism 170 (26.1)170 (26.1) 74 (26.0)74 (26.0) 0.9620.962

Excluding problem behaviours and autismExcluding problem behaviours and autism 136 (20.9)136 (20.9) 56 (19.6)56 (19.6) 0.6650.665

1. Excludes specific phobias.1. Excludes specific phobias.

Table 2Table 2 Two-year incidence of mental ill-health by clinical, DC^LD,DCR^ICD^10 and DSM^IV^TRTwo-year incidence of mental ill-health by clinical, DC^LD,DCR^ICD^10 and DSM^IV^TR

diagnostic criteriadiagnostic criteria

Diagnostic criteriaDiagnostic criteria

ClinicalClinical

nn (%)(%)

DC^LDDC^LD

nn (%)(%)

DCR^ICD^10DCR^ICD^10

nn (%)(%)

DSM^IV^TRDSM^IV^TR

nn (%)(%)

Psychotic disorderPsychotic disorder11 9 (1.4)9 (1.4) 9 (1.4)9 (1.4) 6 (0.9)6 (0.9) 8 (1.2)8 (1.2)

Affective disorderAffective disorder 54 (8.3)54 (8.3) 50 (7.7)50 (7.7) 33 (5.1)33 (5.1) 23 (3.5)23 (3.5)

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder22 11 (1.7)11 (1.7) 10 (1.5)10 (1.5) 10 (1.5)10 (1.5) 6 (0.9)6 (0.9)

Obsessive^compulsive disorderObsessive^compulsive disorder 00 00 00 00

Organic disorderOrganic disorder 10 (1.5)10 (1.5) 8 (1.2)8 (1.2) 7 (1.1)7 (1.1) 7 (1.1)7 (1.1)

Alcohol/substance use disorderAlcohol/substance use disorder 2 (0.3)2 (0.3) 2 (0.3)2 (0.3) 2 (0.3)2 (0.3) 2 (0.3)2 (0.3)

PicaPica 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 00 00

Eating disorderEating disorder33 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2)

Sleep disorderSleep disorder 00 00 00 00

Problem behaviourProblem behaviour 30 (4.6)30 (4.6) 23 (3.5)23 (3.5) 00 00

Othermental ill-healthOther mental ill-health 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 00

Mental ill-health of any type (excludingMental ill-health of any type (excluding

problem behaviour)problem behaviour)22 82 (12.6)82 (12.6) 77 (11.8)77 (11.8) 55 (8.4)55 (8.4) 44 (6.8)44 (6.8)

Mental ill-health of any type (excludingMental ill-health of any type (excluding

organic disorder)organic disorder)22 98 (15.1)98 (15.1) 89 (13.7)89 (13.7) 49 (7.5)49 (7.5) 38 (5.8)38 (5.8)

Mental ill-health of any type (excludingMental ill-health of any type (excluding

problem behaviours and organic disorders)problem behaviours and organic disorders)22 74 (11.4)74 (11.4) 70 (10.8)70 (10.8) 49 (7.5)49 (7.5) 38 (5.8)38 (5.8)

Mental ill-health of any typeMental ill-health of any type22 106 (16.3)106 (16.3) 96 (14.7)96 (14.7) 55 (8.4)55 (8.4) 44 (6.8)44 (6.8)

1. Includes schizoaffective disorders.1. Includes schizoaffective disorders.
2. Excludes specific phobias.2. Excludes specific phobias.
3. Excludes pica.3. Excludes pica.
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group-specific models), 1 participant hadgroup-specific models), 1 participant had

an incomplete data-set (but did not have in-an incomplete data-set (but did not have in-

cident problem behaviours) for personalcident problem behaviours) for personal

factors; there was no incomplete data-setfactors; there was no incomplete data-set

for past experiences; 5 participants had in-for past experiences; 5 participants had in-

complete data-sets for lifestyle/supports,complete data-sets for lifestyle/supports,

none of whom had incident problem behav-none of whom had incident problem behav-

iours; and 16 had incomplete data-sets foriours; and 16 had incomplete data-sets for

health/disabilities, but did not have incidenthealth/disabilities, but did not have incident

problem behaviours. Type of accommoda-problem behaviours. Type of accommoda-

tion/support was dichotomised to livingtion/support was dichotomised to living

with a family carer or not, and ability levelwith a family carer or not, and ability level

was dichotomised to mild intellectual dis-was dichotomised to mild intellectual dis-

abilities or moderate–profound intellectualabilities or moderate–profound intellectual

disabilities, in view of numbers being toodisabilities, in view of numbers being too

small to sub-categorise further. At the thirdsmall to sub-categorise further. At the third

stage of analyses (the global model) 3 parti-stage of analyses (the global model) 3 parti-

cipants had incomplete data-sets, none ofcipants had incomplete data-sets, none of

whom had an incident episode. Table 3whom had an incident episode. Table 3

displays the results. For the global modeldisplays the results. For the global model

the Hosmer–Lemeshow statistic wasthe Hosmer–Lemeshow statistic was

ww22¼1.11, d.f. 3,1.11, d.f. 3, PP¼0.77, again giving no0.77, again giving no

indication of inadequate fit.indication of inadequate fit.

In summary, factors at time 1 that wereIn summary, factors at time 1 that were

related to an incident episode of mentalrelated to an incident episode of mental

ill-health (excluding problem behaviours,ill-health (excluding problem behaviours,

dementia and delirium) being identified atdementia and delirium) being identified at

time 2 were living in a congregate caretime 2 were living in a congregate care

setting, with paid carer support, or inde-setting, with paid carer support, or inde-

pendently of care (i.e. not living with apendently of care (i.e. not living with a

family carer); urinary incontinence; notfamily carer); urinary incontinence; not

having impaired mobility; having a pasthaving impaired mobility; having a past

psychiatric history; moderate rather thanpsychiatric history; moderate rather than

mild intellectual disabilities; and the ex-mild intellectual disabilities; and the ex-

perience of abuse, neglect or exploitationperience of abuse, neglect or exploitation

during adult life. Not living with a familyduring adult life. Not living with a family

carer was also related to incident episodescarer was also related to incident episodes

of problem behaviours, but other factorsof problem behaviours, but other factors

differed and included lower ability level,differed and included lower ability level,

having experienced the divorce of parentshaving experienced the divorce of parents

in childhood, and a higher number of lifein childhood, and a higher number of life

events in the preceding 12-month period.events in the preceding 12-month period.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The high point prevalence of mental ill-The high point prevalence of mental ill-

health for adults with intellectual disabil-health for adults with intellectual disabil-

ities is accounted for by both incident casesities is accounted for by both incident cases

and enduring episodes, with slightly moreand enduring episodes, with slightly more

enduring than incident cases, particularlyenduring than incident cases, particularly

with regard to problem behaviours. Inci-with regard to problem behaviours. Inci-

dence is statistically significantly higherdence is statistically significantly higher

than that reported in the general popu-than that reported in the general popu-

lation.lation.

Some of the associations we found withSome of the associations we found with

incident mental ill-health are immutable,incident mental ill-health are immutable,

e.g. ability level. These may help identifye.g. ability level. These may help identify

high-risk groups within the population,high-risk groups within the population,

who may warrant provision of early inter-who may warrant provision of early inter-

ventions and supports. Other factors mayventions and supports. Other factors may

be amenable to interventions, e.g. urinarybe amenable to interventions, e.g. urinary

incontinence and not having immobility.incontinence and not having immobility.

Incontinence may be aetiological throughIncontinence may be aetiological through

a mediating effect of self-esteem, or alterna-a mediating effect of self-esteem, or alterna-

tively a common underlying mechanism.tively a common underlying mechanism.

This interaction between mental ill-healthThis interaction between mental ill-health

and incontinence has also been identifiedand incontinence has also been identified

within the general population (Perrywithin the general population (Perry et alet al,,

2006). People who lack mobility might2006). People who lack mobility might

have a greater level of individual care orhave a greater level of individual care or

personal interaction which has coincidentalpersonal interaction which has coincidental

benefits for mental health, or limited mobil-benefits for mental health, or limited mobil-

ity might preclude circumstances and ex-ity might preclude circumstances and ex-

periences that might be adversive toperiences that might be adversive to
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Table 3Table 3 Factors independently related to incidence of mental ill-health and problem behavioursFactors independently related to incidence of mental ill-health and problem behaviours

Incidentmental ill-health (excluding problem behaviour,Incidentmental ill-health (excluding problem behaviour,

dementia and delirium)dementia and delirium)

Incident problem behaviourIncident problem behaviour

Group-specific modelsGroup-specific models Global modelGlobal model Group-specific modelsGroup-specific models Global modelGlobalmodel

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP

Group1: Personal factorsGroup1: Personal factors

Ability (Ability (v.v. mild intellectual disability)mild intellectual disability)

Moderate intellectual disabilityModerate intellectual disability 1.84 (0.98^3.42)1.84 (0.98^3.42) 2.24 (1.15^4.39)2.24 (1.15^4.39)

Severe intellectual disabilitySevere intellectual disability 1.03 (0.51^2.10)1.03 (0.51^2.10) 0.0470.047 1.26 (0.58^2.74)1.26 (0.58^2.74) 0.0330.033 2.73 (1.15^6.49)2.73 (1.15^6.49)11 0.00.01515 4.57 (1.74^11.96)4.57 (1.74^11.96) 0.000.0011

Profound intellectual disabilityProfound intellectual disability 0.61 (0.27^1.37)0.61 (0.27^1.37) 0.73 (0.29^1.88)0.73 (0.29^1.88)

Down syndromeDown syndrome 0.47 (0.22^0.98)0.47 (0.22^0.98) 0.0310.031

Mental ill health in the pastMental ill health in the past 3.40 (1.97^5.86)3.40 (1.97^5.86) 550.000.0011 2.41 (1.36^4.28)2.41 (1.36^4.28) 0.0030.003

Group 2: Past experiencesGroup 2: Past experiences

Divorce of parents in childhoodDivorce of parents in childhood 5.98 (2.16^16.52)5.98 (2.16^16.52) 0.0020.002 9.93 (3.11^31.76)9.93 (3.11^31.76) 550.000.0011

Abuse/adversity in adulthoodAbuse/adversity in adulthood 2.18 (1.14^4.21)2.18 (1.14^4.21) 0.0260.026 2.17 (1.07^4.43)2.17 (1.07^4.43) 0.0400.040

Former long-stay hospital residentFormer long-stay hospital resident 2.82 (1.17^6.80)2.82 (1.17^6.80) 0.0300.030

Group 3: Lifestyle and supportsGroup 3: Lifestyle and supports

Accommodation/support (Accommodation/support (v.v. familyfamily

carer)carer)

IndependentIndependent 4.13 (1.66^10.30)4.13 (1.66^10.30) 4.19 (1.57^11.14)4.19 (1.57^11.14)

Paid carerPaid carer 3.13 (1.66^5.89)3.13 (1.66^5.89) 550.000.0011 2.82 (1.44^5.52)2.82 (1.44^5.52) 0.0030.003 4.67 (1.74^12.51)4.67 (1.74^12.51)11 550.000.0011 5.70 (1.99^16.32)5.70 (1.99^16.32) 550.000.0011

CongregateCongregate 3.91 (1.52^10.07)3.91 (1.52^10.07) 3.38 (1.24^9.26)3.38 (1.24^9.26)

Life events in previous 12 monthsLife events in previous 12 months 1.42 (1.07^1.88)1.42 (1.07^1.88) 0.0220.022 1.52 (1.11^2.07)1.52 (1.11^2.07) 0.00.01010

Group 4: Health and disabilitiesGroup 4: Health and disabilities

Urinary incontinenceUrinary incontinence 2.19 (1.26^3.78)2.19 (1.26^3.78) 0.0060.006 1.85 (1.02^3.38)1.85 (1.02^3.38) 0.0470.047

ImpairedmobilityImpairedmobility 0.27 (0.12^0.60)0.27 (0.12^0.60) 550.000.0011 0.37 (0.16^0.87)0.37 (0.16^0.87) 0.00.01515

1. For analysis of incident problem behaviour, smaller numbers of events required the combination of the ‘moderate’,‘severe’ and ‘profound’ intellectual disability groups (odds ratios1. For analysis of incident problem behaviour, smaller numbers of events required the combination of the ‘moderate’,‘severe’ and ‘profound’ intellectual disability groups (odds ratios
expressed relative to mild intellectual disability group) and the ‘independent of care’,‘paid carer’ and ‘congregate care’ groups (OR expressed relative to family carer group).expressed relative to mild intellectual disability group) and the ‘independent of care’,‘paid carer’ and ‘congregate care’ groups (OR expressed relative to family carer group).
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mental health. This is the converse of find-mental health. This is the converse of find-

ings in the general population (Singleton &ings in the general population (Singleton &

Lewis, 2003).Lewis, 2003).

The type of accommodation and sup-The type of accommodation and sup-

port the participant received at time 1 wasport the participant received at time 1 was

related to incidence of mental ill-health,related to incidence of mental ill-health,

with individuals in settings other thanwith individuals in settings other than

family homes at higher risk. We do notfamily homes at higher risk. We do not

know the reason why participants wereknow the reason why participants were

living within a particular type of accommo-living within a particular type of accommo-

dation/support, but note that past psychi-dation/support, but note that past psychi-

atric history and type of accommodation/atric history and type of accommodation/

support were independently predictive.support were independently predictive.

This warrants further research attention,This warrants further research attention,

and engagement between professionals,and engagement between professionals,

service managers and paid carers.service managers and paid carers.

We found adverse events (preceding lifeWe found adverse events (preceding life

events, parental divorce in childhood, andevents, parental divorce in childhood, and

adult abuse, neglect and exploitation) toadult abuse, neglect and exploitation) to

be related to incident episodes. This sug-be related to incident episodes. This sug-

gests the need for greater support for indi-gests the need for greater support for indi-

viduals at the time of experiencing suchviduals at the time of experiencing such

adversities, and further research andadversities, and further research and

development of clinical practice to deter-development of clinical practice to deter-

mine ways and formats in which such sup-mine ways and formats in which such sup-

port could be provided. We hope that ourport could be provided. We hope that our

findings will help to raise awareness of thefindings will help to raise awareness of the

impact of such events on people with intel-impact of such events on people with intel-

lectual disabilities, and that the onset oflectual disabilities, and that the onset of

problem behaviours (not only other typesproblem behaviours (not only other types

of mental ill-health) may have an emotionalof mental ill-health) may have an emotional

component.component.

Similarities with the general populationSimilarities with the general population

include the findings for incontinence andinclude the findings for incontinence and

adult abuse, and that preceding life eventsadult abuse, and that preceding life events

may predict problem behaviours (Singletonmay predict problem behaviours (Singleton

& Lewis, 2003). There are also important& Lewis, 2003). There are also important

differences, including incidence not beingdifferences, including incidence not being

predicted by living in more deprived areaspredicted by living in more deprived areas

(Lorant(Lorant et alet al, 2003), not having any day-, 2003), not having any day-

time occupation (Singleton & Lewis,time occupation (Singleton & Lewis,

2003), smoking status and epilepsy. The re-2003), smoking status and epilepsy. The re-

versed trend for marital status comparedversed trend for marital status compared

with the general population was not statis-with the general population was not statis-

tically significant, hence conclusions cannottically significant, hence conclusions cannot

be drawn regarding it. We postulate thatbe drawn regarding it. We postulate that

adults with intellectual disabilities who doadults with intellectual disabilities who do

not live with a family carer may not havenot live with a family carer may not have

the same lifestyle characteristics as thethe same lifestyle characteristics as the

general population living in the same area,general population living in the same area,

owing to being given accommodation inowing to being given accommodation in

areas dissimilar from their place of origin,areas dissimilar from their place of origin,

within which they acquired lifelong habitswithin which they acquired lifelong habits

and preferences. In addition, the viewsand preferences. In addition, the views

and actions of closely involved relativesand actions of closely involved relatives

may have greater influence on them thanmay have greater influence on them than

those of their paid carers or local com-those of their paid carers or local com-

munity. Such moves are often ‘placements’,munity. Such moves are often ‘placements’,

determined by professionals on the basis ofdetermined by professionals on the basis of

existing vacancies in the housing stockexisting vacancies in the housing stock

rather than by the individual, and maderather than by the individual, and made

quickly owing to a sudden change in cir-quickly owing to a sudden change in cir-

cumstances, for example following thecumstances, for example following the

death of a family carer or the breakdowndeath of a family carer or the breakdown

of an existing care package. This differsof an existing care package. This differs

from the general population who makefrom the general population who make

choices for themselves in their own timechoices for themselves in their own time

regarding when to move and where to live.regarding when to move and where to live.

Other factors are of greater relevance forOther factors are of greater relevance for

this population.this population.

Our study is an important step forwardOur study is an important step forward

in describing mental ill-health within thein describing mental ill-health within the

population with intellectual disabilities,population with intellectual disabilities,

and identifying differences from the generaland identifying differences from the general

population in the factors that might predictpopulation in the factors that might predict

incidence. People with intellectual disabil-incidence. People with intellectual disabil-

ities are known to experience health in-ities are known to experience health in-

equalities compared with the generalequalities compared with the general

population (Horwitzpopulation (Horwitz et alet al, 2001; US Office, 2001; US Office

of the Surgeon General, 2002; NHS Healthof the Surgeon General, 2002; NHS Health

Scotland, 2004; CooperScotland, 2004; Cooper et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

ScheepersScheepers et alet al, 2005). If public health, 2005). If public health

interventions are focused only on areas ofinterventions are focused only on areas of

importance to the general population, theyimportance to the general population, they

will fail to address the factors most relevantwill fail to address the factors most relevant

to the population of adults with intellectualto the population of adults with intellectual

disabilities. This is then likely to lead to adisabilities. This is then likely to lead to a

widening of the existing inequality gap.widening of the existing inequality gap.

Our results are therefore important, as theyOur results are therefore important, as they

are a first step towards stimulating more re-are a first step towards stimulating more re-

search in this area, and being able to influ-search in this area, and being able to influ-

ence the development of interventions,ence the development of interventions,

service design, public health strategy, andservice design, public health strategy, and

health and social care policy, to start tohealth and social care policy, to start to

reduce health inequalities.reduce health inequalities.

There is no published research regard-There is no published research regard-

ing the incidence and predictors of mentaling the incidence and predictors of mental

ill-health for the intellectual disabilitiesill-health for the intellectual disabilities

population with which we could drawpopulation with which we could draw

comparisons.comparisons.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

The study has several limitations. The dataThe study has several limitations. The data

collection on abuse, neglect and exploita-collection on abuse, neglect and exploita-

tion is unlikely to have detected all sur-tion is unlikely to have detected all sur-

vivors of these experiences, owing tovivors of these experiences, owing to

surrounding secrecy. Although we inter-surrounding secrecy. Although we inter-

viewed the nearest relative of each par-viewed the nearest relative of each par-

ticipant as well as the participantsticipant as well as the participants

themselves and the people who supportthemselves and the people who support

them, it is possible that we missed some in-them, it is possible that we missed some in-

formation on previous episodes of mentalformation on previous episodes of mental

ill-health, which is often overlooked in thisill-health, which is often overlooked in this

population. Although we have presented apopulation. Although we have presented a

standardised incidence ratio for commonstandardised incidence ratio for common

mental disorders, it is important to notemental disorders, it is important to note

that there are differences between our studythat there are differences between our study

and that of Singleton & Lewis (2003), dueand that of Singleton & Lewis (2003), due

to different methods of assessment, differ-to different methods of assessment, differ-

ent instruments and different diagnosesent instruments and different diagnoses

(the most common diagnosis reported by(the most common diagnosis reported by

Singleton & Lewis was non-specific psychi-Singleton & Lewis was non-specific psychi-

atric morbidity, which they conceived to re-atric morbidity, which they conceived to re-

present mixed anxiety depression, whereaspresent mixed anxiety depression, whereas

problem behaviours were common in theproblem behaviours were common in the

cohort we report). The statistical relation-cohort we report). The statistical relation-

ships that we found do not necessarilyships that we found do not necessarily

mean that there is a cause and effect re-mean that there is a cause and effect re-

lationship between the time 1 variableslationship between the time 1 variables

and incidence. Our research objectives wereand incidence. Our research objectives were

not to derive a clinically useful predictivenot to derive a clinically useful predictive

tool, but to assess a broad range of factorstool, but to assess a broad range of factors

that are potentially associated with inci-that are potentially associated with inci-

dence of mental ill-health and problem be-dence of mental ill-health and problem be-

haviours in this population; we hope thishaviours in this population; we hope this

will stimulate further research in this area,will stimulate further research in this area,

whether epidemiological or interventional.whether epidemiological or interventional.

Strengths of the study include theStrengths of the study include the

comprehensiveness of data collection andcomprehensiveness of data collection and

psychiatric assessment, the large cohort sizepsychiatric assessment, the large cohort size

and the longitudinal design. Cohortand the longitudinal design. Cohort

retention is less successful with the intellec-retention is less successful with the intellec-

tual disabilities population than the generaltual disabilities population than the general

population (Wadsworthpopulation (Wadsworth et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

MaughanMaughan et alet al, 1999; Richards, 1999; Richards et alet al,,

2001), hence the high level of participation2001), hence the high level of participation

at time 2 is a further strength. The two timeat time 2 is a further strength. The two time

points are close enough to reduce the likeli-points are close enough to reduce the likeli-

hood of missing interim-period data, whichhood of missing interim-period data, which

is an important consideration in study de-is an important consideration in study de-

sign, given the population’s known poorsign, given the population’s known poor

access to services when ill, the high jobaccess to services when ill, the high job

mobility of paid carers, and the limitationsmobility of paid carers, and the limitations

in communication skills and retention of in-in communication skills and retention of in-

formation of many people with intellectualformation of many people with intellectual

disabilities.disabilities.

Urinary incontinence and ability levelUrinary incontinence and ability level

were retained within the statistical modelswere retained within the statistical models

at stages 2 and 3, even though the univari-at stages 2 and 3, even though the univari-

ate analyses at stage 1 reported the relation-ate analyses at stage 1 reported the relation-

ship between these factors and incidentship between these factors and incident

mental ill-health to be greater than 0.05mental ill-health to be greater than 0.05

when analysed individually. This is likelywhen analysed individually. This is likely

to be due to associations between some ofto be due to associations between some of

the variables. Specifically, urinary inconti-the variables. Specifically, urinary inconti-

nence and impaired mobility are associatednence and impaired mobility are associated

(occurring more often in people with more(occurring more often in people with more

severe intellectual disabilities), and peoplesevere intellectual disabilities), and people

with Down syndrome are more likely towith Down syndrome are more likely to

have moderate and severe intellectual dis-have moderate and severe intellectual dis-

abilities than mild or profound intellectualabilities than mild or profound intellectual

disabilities, compared with the populationdisabilities, compared with the population

with intellectual disabilities in general. Wewith intellectual disabilities in general. We

found both impaired mobility and Downfound both impaired mobility and Down

syndrome were protective against incidentsyndrome were protective against incident

mental ill-health, accounting for thesemental ill-health, accounting for these

findings. It is likely that several of thefindings. It is likely that several of the

factors we investigated are interdependent.factors we investigated are interdependent.
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Future researchFuture research

Longitudinal studies to understand why aLongitudinal studies to understand why a

person’s type of accommodation andperson’s type of accommodation and

support affect mental health are indicated.support affect mental health are indicated.

Longer-term outcomes and predictors ofLonger-term outcomes and predictors of

recovery from or persistence of mental ill-recovery from or persistence of mental ill-

health require further investigation. Ourhealth require further investigation. Our

results support the need for research to leadresults support the need for research to lead

to trials on continence management, focus-to trials on continence management, focus-

ing resources on those living without familying resources on those living without family

carers, training paid carers in the earlycarers, training paid carers in the early

detection and warning signs of mental ill-detection and warning signs of mental ill-

health, and on mental health screening pro-health, and on mental health screening pro-

grammes and early intervention trials forgrammes and early intervention trials for

people in higher-risk groups for incidencepeople in higher-risk groups for incidence

of mental ill-health.of mental ill-health.
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